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WILSON NOTIFIED OF NOMINA- -

Great Gathering Of Democrats Wit-
ness Exercises At The Governor's

Summer Heme.

Sea jivu N. J., Aug. 7 -- Gov
Vnnnr IVilcnn M T

v::is ofiicialW notified today that 1

i:o had been chosen by the Bal
::nore convention as the nominee
y; the presidency on the Demb- -
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, u.c uover-jo- t business of the field of politics,
" no'i"od ' ,h,s nomi-l- a government that wiit not toler-b- y

senator-elec- t OIlie j ate the use of the organization of
; Kentucky, who em- - a great party to serve the per- -
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Roxboro K C.
L though the Governor;
in acceptance, jtheoreti- -
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ijy to the oZ members of the
j mm it tee, representing every
ute and territory in the .Union

:he speech,
..

sounding the depth of ;

i ; i i i : i iyy poiuicai pnuosopny, was
he ;rd by a great throng.

Prominent Democrats, Gover
.vji-- of many States, their fami-jem- e
'

r:ierrbers of the Woman's
: ::onal Democratic League and

..ultitude of seashore folks
rom up and down the

-
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;ast to attend the exer-I- W. E. Morton, who lived in the

Concord section, about five milps

the broad veranda offroinher' was desperately ill
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ScrlNews.
; Sqme of our farmers began
curing tobacco in July in the.Surl
section. And at this writing they
are curing right much.- - The color
is;white; this crdp ot tobacco has
come in forward and" the farmers
would do vell to cut it as fast as
it srets riDe. There was rioht
much rain in June and that will
cause.it to fire up.

!l here was protracted meeting
at Mt Harmony church last week
large crowds attended preaching

tismcrw... take nlapp. t.hprnpvt 4t,h

Sunday in August.
The Primitive Baptist held their

Association in Durham last Sat-

urday,' Sunday and Monday. Some
of the neighbors from this section rl
attended.

Mr. Pete Wilkerson of Gran
ville county visited Mr. S. S Fra-zie- r

one day last week.
- Mr. Hunter Gates got one of

h is Junbs hurt some time ago, he
was near a water stream scuffling
with. another bojrwho shoved him
in, but he seems to be all right
now,-- P

Pearl Oakly, a daughter of
Mr, Frank Oakly, wras right sick
some time ago, but seems to be
well now. .

Mr. and Mrs. W. T Allen of

South .Boston have been visiting
relatives and friends in the Surl
section for several days and have
returned home.

The fruit trees this time are I

loaded and of all kinds of fruit,;
pie kave certainly been' plentiful
and "fight much' fruit are being
dried-i- ts a bad wind that never
changes,

This correspondent is informed
that Lawrence Bradsher. Jake!
Bradshcr and Jack Hambrick can
beat Dr. Love and Walter Woody
courting in their best days, and
they say that Baxter Burch courts
some too.

They are macadamizing the
streets now in Roxboro and when
thev are eomnleted won't that he
ninp. for thp t,nwn? Anrl whpn t.Vtp )

tobacco market opens up and the

warehouse recive big breaks, the
farmers unloading the golden
weed and the hum of the expert
auctioneer will be heard, the ware-

housemen and buyers will be
wearing broad smiles, as the
prices will be so good the farmers
wifi go their way rejoicing. Then
right into the stores where you
will find oolite salesmen readv to i 0

wait on large rrowds of custo-
mers,
Person county is one among the

best in the State and its a pleasure
to live in it.

ThosFrazier.
Surl, Aug 8, 1912.

FARM LANDS
FOR SALE

To Close an Estate October the 1st.

Four adjoining tracts, 74,- - 76 80
and 106 acres, in eastern edge of
Chatham Connty, 15 miles south
of Durham the fine tobacco sec-

tion. Splendid tobacco and corn
fand. Will sell separately or to-

gether. Some improvements.
All Bargains. Write

A. M YATES,
Lexington, N. O.

1

FOR SALE

331 Acres-o-l tlie Best Land

on Dan River, immediately across
the river from Milton, N. C.

Good dwelling and out houses,
and young orchard in full bear-

ing. 131 river bottoms, balance
up-lan- d.

For price &c. write,

W, C. CLAIBORNE, , - --

KingstreeS. C.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

By Clyde HTavennet.

Washington, Aug.
W. Perkins in chair., This quo-

tation does riot refer to Mr. Per-
kins' presence in the chair at the
Chicago Moosefelt convention.

The quotation is taken from the
minutes of a meeting of the fin-

ance committee of the steel trust
held April 5, 1904, at which it
was decided that subsidiary coin- -

panies of the steel trust
,

manufac
LUiii llclll lltiliIlCQ al lIUIco bilUULll

.not, se samf tn r"nmnptifnr; nf
Lee page 108 Stanley

Steel report.
This is only one of the revela- -

tions contained in the report of
the Stanley Steel Trust Investi
gating Committee, one of the
most able and remarkable docu-

ments of this decade.
The Stanley report, in addition

to indicting former President
Roosevelt for permitting the trust
to obtain absolute domination of
the steel industry,- - reveals beyond
successful contradiction how Geo.
W. Perkins came into possession
of the colossal fortune that he is

now spending to finance the
Roosevelt third term movement.

Sources of Perkins Millicrs.

Here is the story oKPeiki.as
wealth: To. start with Mr. Perkins
made some of his millions by cap
halizing thin blue air into millions
of dollars of real money.

He made more millions by get
tir.g a monopoly of wire nail man-

ufacturing plants and forcing the
American farmers M pav $3.20 o

keg for wire nails that were sold
before the organization of the
trust" for from $1.25 to $1.50 a

keg. (See page 8 Stanley re-

port.)
Then"he made more millions by

forcing the thousands of workers
in the blast furnaces of his steel
mills to work 12 hours a- - day,
seven days a week, 365 days a

year.
As a postscript to the above in-

formation, the following history
of Mr. Perkins may be of interest
to many at this time:

Mr. Perkins was the chief aide
and co-sche- of J, Pierpont
Morgan while the latter was in

the years between 1900 and 1911

throttling business in every direc-

tion. It was Perkins who as
Morgan's business partner show-

ed Morgan how to dominate the
boards of directors of all the great
railroads, banks and tru3t compa-

nies, express, telephone aqd tele-

graph companies, steamship lines
and insurance companies, and all

the great industrial trusts, to the
end that Morgan now hss a stram
gle hold on a corporate wealth of
over $35,000,000,000, an amount
equal to one third of the wealth of

the nation.

Rccsevelt and Johnson Nominated as
- Progressive Standard Bearers.

Chicago, Aug. 7th Singing

"Onward Christian Soldiers" and
the "Battle Hymn of the Repub-

lic'' the delegates to ihe first na-

tional convention of the new Pro
gressive party tonight "acclaimed

'
Col. Theodore Roosevelt of New
York as their candidate for Presi-

dent and Gov. Hiram W. John-

son of California as their choice
for Vice-Preside- nt.

A Small Fire.
- Quite a little excitement was

created last Friday night when

the alarm was given that' the
warehouse at the Longhurst
Cotton Mill was on fire. Some of

the waste laying near .the ware-

house caught in . some manner;
and the. warehouse was only
saved by prompt work.

- "There is no indispensable
man"' remarked-t- he Governor,
"the government will not collapse
and go to pieces if 'any one" of the

!entIemf wh0 are sefiki to be
CIJU UMCU WllU HS gUlQanCS SnOUlU

me'
We represent the desire to

set up an unentangled govern-
ment," he concluded, "a govern- -

ment that cannot be used- - for pri
vate nurnosfis., either in the Rpih

X ax HJ V 11 VXU (

Qnnq aims and ambitions of any
individual and that not ner--
mit Icmdo,; v

rtner any private interest.
Among the visitors who arrived

pqrl fnr tha17 PYPtticp u;p. nnm
Kr . n,n. c n?..ui uicssuia -- rum rrinccton
t inivprsirv

, j .

Colonel William Libbey, Prin- -

cefcon 77j a member of the qov er--

nor's staff, was an early arrival.
It was Colonel Libbey who gave
the orange and black color sch- -

to Princeton.
-

Deatl1 cf - E-
- Morton.

News was received in town
last Saturday morning that Mr.

aiea about (J 0 c1l0CK Saturday

n
. . .TT. 1 1 I. l ine uau uniy oca- s'.ck auout a

week, paving just returned trom
Richinond where he went for
consultation. Th burial took

attended.
He was easily one of the fore-

most men of the. County, being
probably the. largest tobacco
grower in the County, was a
wise leader and the people looked
up to him in rmny matters. He
was president of the County Far-

mers Union, a director of the
Bank of Roxboro, and largely in-

terested in anything which look-

ed toward the betterment of the
County's interest a'ong all lines,
especially was he interested in

the subject of good roads. He
was a most likeable man, and the
County along with his community
will miss him in many ways,

In Honor of Visitors.

Miss May Willson entertained
about twenty of Roxboro's fairest
young ladies last Friday evening
from five to seven in honor, of
Miss Breta Noell's house guests.
They were given clothes pins,

yellow crepe paper and scissors
and asked to dress dolls. Miss

Carrie Tom Farthing was voted

the most skilled with her work,
making the best looking doll and

was presented with two pair of

silk hose. They had a merry time

for about one hour and a half and
were then served with a most
tempting course of refreshments,
ending with cream and cakes.

Mrs. Thomas Entertains.

Mrs. Geo. W. TBomas was at
Home to about thirty guests last
Thursday morning to meet her
friend, Mrs. Aikens, of Scotland

Neck. Progressive Rook was

played at" seven tables. Mrs.

Teague making the highest score

was given a nice box of candy

which she presented to Mrs.
Spencer, the guest of Mrs. de-Vlami- ng,

The guest of honor was

presented with a handsome bot-

tle of toilet water.

A beautiful line of ladies skirls,
in blacks and tans from $3.00 to

$3.50. They are regular. $4.00 an
$5.00value,

' Person, Dry Goods Co.

loxboro Hardware

Main Street, next door
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!umeiit intended to
'ihat we know what the
is thinking about and what

; : most concerned about, The
::: he added, were about to

. w
cd not particularly to adopt

i

j

.. platform, but to entrust the De-accra- ti:

party with "office and
rawer and the guidance of their
.aTairs, " and their desire novv was
to know what "translation of ac-

tion and policy he intends to give
:o the general terms of the plat-:0r- m,

should he be elected."
The task ahead, the Governor

explained, was to set up the rule
justice of the trusts and the

prevention of monopoly the adap-

tion of the banking and cur-rene- y

laws to meet present day
auctions: the treatment of

;i:vho labor in factories and
. '.' S throughout all the great

a.h atrial and commercial under-saau- s

and the political life of
people of the Philippines, for

" horn hold governmental power
a a ast for their service, not our

On the tariff the nominee de

had emphatically,

"Tnere should be an immediate
cvision, and it should be downs
a.rd, unhesitatingly and steadi-

ly downward.'' This revision,
explained, should begin with

jhedules "which have been most
obviously used to kill competition

a a extend to every item in every
aifaedule that afford any monopo-- y

" raid the system of taxation so
Ousted that they will fall where

y aal! create the least bur-a.- -.

"The means and methods
aa, trusts have established

.'a-poli- esM said the candidate
aaay have become known. It will

to supplement the
reseat law with such laws both
''i! aad criminal as will effectual

punish and prevent those
aiahods.

In closing, the Governor de-- 1

dared that a presidential cam-

paign might "easily degenerate
;nto a mere personal' contest and

We are selling all our. lo w shoes, straw,

hats, printed lawns and other colored- -

summer wash fabrics, millinery, cloth- - . U:
1
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ing, skirts etc at greatly reduced prices.

We are getting ready for fall stocks and

want these out of the way so you will

find many Teal good bargains here.

We have a splendid line of trunks and

cases. If you are going, to take a tripf
or are going off to school .and need ;.onea

of these it will pay you to' see : what we;

have: y, ,
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